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DEBATE SEASON OPENS JAN. 14 
U'ac=:::>fk >n< •nc:::u 

n Views of the n 
U News U 
b~.. •n<===xn 

Bb Daniel Weber and Dale Leipper 

BOOST SCHOOL SPIRIT 
on Saturday, Januaey 3, in a 

thrilling, though slightly 11ougl1J game 
Sail.em defeated the East !.Jiverpool 
cage team. Thls game mar·ked the 
reopening of re1a1tions with East 
Liverpool. Thew cain ibe nothing 
but praiisle for the East Liverpool 
spirit, which invaded our g.ym and 
grew as ·the number of defeats was 

increased. 
This of course brings in the evi

dent lack of spirit on the part of 
Salem fans on .thls n~ght in pa.rtic
Wa.r a.nd; all nights in generai:-· or 
perhaps it was onJy a llllck of a 
proper means of expressing this 
spirit. wniere are the Salem cheer-. 
leaders? Have we no cheerleaders? 
What has happened \lo all t!he tright 
p~ospeow? When we play the re
w rn engagemenrt with East Liverpool 
J anuary 2G, let's go down there_ not 
oruy W1tih a lMge following but 
with cheerleader·s. Salem. must not 
ibe outdone in cheering of its tell/ID. 

-Q-

We l co tile Back Miss Harte 
we ·rute glllld to see you back 

among us after s;uch a lo~ rub
sence. 

We, have missed you Vffi'Y much, 
and are glad that your ihea!Mih per
mits you tq be 'in · oohool again. 

Quit.e a Surprise 
Since retunring from Christmas 

vaicatton Mr. Brautigam hrus a.DJ

nounced his marriage J>. Miss Mid
dleton. 

They wm m!llke tJheir home in Sa
lem during the school moillths. 

New Secretary 
'M,ioo Betty Mi1ler has been· chosen 

to succeed Mns. Wilbur J. Springer 
as secreitaTY to MJr. Alan. 

Moot of us know Miss Mihler as 
she has been a pU!blic librarian for 
aibout t wo yeaJrS and we are glad to 
have her in our midst. 

-Q- ' 

Examination Schedule 

January, l931 
Wednesday, ·Jan. 21, 1931-1 P. M. 

Englislh w . (2, 4, 6) 200. 
Englds:h m (1) 203; <2'> 303; <3> 

106; (4) 200; (5) 201; (7) 107. 
English II (1) 208; (2) 306 ; (3) 

(Continued on Page 5) 

AUTO MECHANICS 
COURSE BECOMES 

POPULAR 
Have you seen any of these overall 

clad boys, some Li!berally besplattered 
with grease, about the school in the 
forenoon and wondered what it is 
all about? Perhaps not, because 
they stay pretty much in their first 
floor workshop. These young men 
are the boys who are taking the 
newly organized auto-mechanics 
course in high school. 

The year 1930-31 marked an in
novation in the industrial arts de
partment in the lili.e .of automotives. 
The auto-mechanics course has as 
its objective a general and in some 
cases a specific understanding of 
automobiles and how they operate. 
The boys study the principles of 
gasoline engines, ignition and elec

FLOYD BRALLIER 
PRBSRNTS PROGRAM 

Floyd Brallim", who was our en
ter:taliner in ~bly, Ja.n. 16, is 
a naituralist. Hie is a.Ill a.bsolute 
Mlthority in th1s study. His work 
wit h the Dep,llll"tment of Agricul
ture and later with the dif!ferent 
universities and museums has been 
more than sasisfactory. 

He has written several ·OUrt.Sltand
ing cont l'ilbutions to nau~ litera
ture. Those interested in tJhis science 
should read his "Knowing Birds 
Thl'ough Stories," and "Knowing 
Insects Through stories." They are 
written in a very natural styie that 
is falscinating. 

His talks and :books take you on 
long 1lr1ps r!Jhrough forests where 
the ihum of , insects and SOilig\S of 
!birds can ,be heard !lllmost a.S well 

DEBATE AROUSES 
INTEREST OF~ THE 

STUDENT BODY 
The first forsemc ' encounter of 

the season w1Jl take place OOnight. 
'I1he Mf1rmllltive team will meet East 
Pailesltine's negrutive team in rlihe 
Auditorium while the negative team 
will encOUlllter Clampbell's affirma
tive team .!lit Cltmpbell, Ohio. The 
proposition to be debll/ted is : Re
solved, that th8'. chain stores are 
detrimental to <the best interei,ts of 
the Amer1ca1Il public. These two 
debates Me the f,irst of a series of 
four encounters. 

trical work along with the mechan- as if you were actua1ly on a tramp 

The affinn0.ltive team consists of 
lflhe following ·students: Lewis Ben.e
dict, Jack Ballantine, Mary 0amp
bell, Viola Bocllo; llllld Lewis Brisken.. 
The negative team. consists of : How
al'd Heston, Daniel Webber, Drue 
Wilson, Ray Oaburn aJn.d Virginia 
Grama. These fitludents have been 
busily preparing for forsenic en
·caunters since early in November. 

:ical elements of the modern car. wirlih Mr. Brallier himse1f. 
The course is divided into theory No one can 1isten to him for more 

and practice work-tha,t is; part of than a half an <hour amd not feel 
the time is spent in studying the a decided interest and a greater 
various phases of the mechanical $'lll<P0ithy for ruch aniimals i1hlllt 

- diavices-and the r_e.s:L of- the:-time- is ~J'iave 'before-,.Qe:en. d~a.t:de<.i._,Hlis 
spent in actual contact with the ma- talk is very good aJn.d will hold ·the . 

Dehal:te is one of the most inter
es1ting subjeat:s in t'he curriculum. 
Lt is very benefioi:a-1, and trains a 
person oo .thinik qlt!ickly, amal.ytic
ally .and correctly. Many students 
have become inrterested in debate, 
and the Deblllte Olub h:as been or
ga nized under Mr. Guiler's super
vision. Recently a prlllctice debate 
was held be1tween the :regular de-

chinery studied. attention of all; but this will only be 

Each student must comp1ete a 
notebook covering the material 
studied and his work in the labora
tory. The lab or shop work con
sists of completely dissecting as
sembled units, then rebuilding and 
reconditioning them. Motors, trans
m1ss10ns, clutches, differentials, 
steering gears and t'he like' aill · fall 
before the crews of . boys armed with 
wrenches, chisels, hammers, screw 
drivers and other . "trusty" tools. 

Both two and four cycle gasoline 
engines are used for demonstrations. 
Other equipment studied so far in
cludes: Multiple disc, single plate 
and cone type clutches, one of each 
type rear axles and several differ-
ent steering gears. 

The comp1ete recondlitioning and 
rebuilding of an entire · automobile 
will conclude the course. The shop 
organization consists of .the, instruct
or, Mr. Engleh.art, a foreman and a , 
timekeeper. The tool room is in 
charge of the tool -boy who is re
sponsible for all tools checked out. 
The boys us:ually work in groups of 
two to four. A complete record of 
each boy's work _is kept or.i the waU · 
chart. 

The auto mechanic _boys receive 
some visual education from the 
moving pictures shown in the audi
torium. 

'I1he .boys and MT. Engclfhru1J; are 
· especiliilly rlihankd'ul to seV<eral de3n.

( Continued on Page 3) 

a srumple of ihis 'books. 
[ wouldn't be surprised to see a 

group of students !lit the liibrary nexit 
week among the shel¥es for -a book 
~tten by F!Loyd Brailier. I hope 
lthe\Y fdnd ithem: Itf . ·t'he'y dOlll'lt, bate t eam and a .team Ol'gamzed by 
ple1ase ask 1Jhe librarian. They are · the Debate 01UJb. 
a lwa.ys gfad to help. 

-Q-
The following is a schedule of the 

team's activities: 
January 23 WHAT'S WHAT Salem Negative vs. East Liverpool 

Affirmative at home. 
Today i:s "Temperance Day." Al- Salem Mfirnmtive v.s. 

though "Temperance Day" does not Negaitive at Sebring. 
necessarily mean "Ftohibition Day," January 30. 

Sebring 

we a.re still inclined to wonder just. Salem Affirmative vs. Oarirollton 
what the recent election of such Neg,ative at home. 
"Wets" as Morrow of Nlew Jersey 'Salem Negative vs. C001ton M-
and Buckley o'.f Ohio to the Senate .. firmrutive at omton. 
and the report of the Wickersham 'I1hJis schedu~~ · is one thlllt will 
Commission .· \V'.ill add to the Pto- require effort, skill and knowledge 
hibitibn .situation. of the proposition and cooperation" 

-Q- of the student body. Oantcm Mc-
. The Department o.f State tells us Kinley has a'lways been ramked hdgih 
that Liberia, founded as ,a re,fuge in debate and Slevel'al years ago it 
for freed men upon Whom the ·scars hiad the champion team of the d,e
of bondage 'W€l'e still fresh, abotinds :brute· league. '. Nearly ail:J. the high 
in slavery o:f true savagery. The na- schools in the state are members 

. tives tell of raids on their ' villages of ·this league. Carrolton High also 
by armed officials who gather up. ~ strong iteitms, and Ea.st Liver
hundreds of :boys to. ship tO distant pool is not a.n ell/Sy opponent. 
Spanish isles ; of forced labor , on Each team Wm participaite in 
jungle roads, of children being four debates . One deblllte has not 
pawned for the debts ,of . their eld~ yet ·been scheduled, but it will prob
ers, of tor.ture by fire, of whippings, alb1y' be attmounc.ed in the near fu
of necks 'broken by huge baske·ts of itur,e. 
stone hoisted on their heads by 'I1he studenit body wiShes rlihe .team 
roadma&ters, and of the forced the best of success and looks for-

-(Continued on Page 2) <W:atd .. to a champion team. 
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COME ON GANG 
Just a word in regard to the 

cheering. You know as welil. as I, that 
there are certain things th.at belong 
to certain times and pl.aces. Would 
you think of listening to a program 
of "Amos 'n Andy" wi1lhoiut an out
burst of ha ha's at some time .and 
in most case-s all the time, through
out their fifteen . minute period? 
When some of us attended the 
show "Ani.m:al Cracke·rs" and wit
nessed certain scenes of actual silli
ness, we didn't sit li~e mummies, 
we laughed with the crowd. When 
our great friend and leader Hemy 
Reese presents ·the speaker or en
tertainer of ·the day, "Ne all join in 
giving her or him the glad hand 
in a series of applause? These a!'e 
just a few of the many illustrations 
I might give in bringing out' the 
fact that certain things belong to 
ce!'tain times and place;s. 

Those of us who have had the 
good fortune of witnessing Salem's 
successful season of football and so 
far those exciting games of basket
ball, feel these successes are won 
partly because of your great cheering 
section. I wonder? Are you among 
that mass of student b ody? You 
know cheering goes with tlhe game. 
Are you getting your money's 
worth? 

Cheering is really half the game. 
A:ny fan enj.oys hearing the cheers 
as well as se.eing the game, and aft
er all isn't it the local fans to whom 
we like to cater. Just sit ;wdth a 
group of fans and hear just what 
they 'have to say in regard to the 
cheering. They know a g·ood cheer 
when they hear it, and yes they also 
know when it's a poor one, and 
they're no•t slow in oommenting to 
the ,party next to them about it. 

During time out at a game when 
the cheering section breaks out with 
that great yell, "Fight Team Fight," 
just look for that expression of 

"Well they're with us" as it cl'eeps 
on the faces of each player. Re.ally 
they enjoy and apprec1ate Uhose 
yells. It gives them a feeling Of con
fidence and they will fight to the 
end just to hear those sihouts o.f joy 
and enthusiasm as each play is 
made. 

Riemember we will not always 
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have the privilege of sitting with 
that mass of student body and yell
ing for the players whom we know 
and love so well. Th«'l time is com
ing when we will b~ just another 
member of that tltrong of people 
who line the railing and side lines 
of our gymnasium to wiitness each 
game, and oh, what they ,w1ouldn't 
give just to join with us to make the 
cheers that much louder. Let us 
play our part of the game and give 
our co-operaltton to the cheerlead
ers and show therµ we appreciate 
their effo·rts. 

I 
Can we count on having you with 

us at the next game? Please let us 
mow you are there and join with 
us in our sihouts of praise . For re
member gang; "W:e've got ·the pep, 
we've got the steam, we've got the 
band and we've got the TEJAM? 
Now come on gang YELL! " 

-Qc-

~c~~ 
SENIOR WEEK 

IS GREAT SUCCESS 

Dress-Up Day and Authority Day 
Are Fea.tures 

Dress-up day Tuesday, December 
9, 'began the semi-annual observ
ance of Senior week which consists 
of one day for Snoib day, one day 
for Authority day, one day for Tag 
day, and one d!ay for Dress up diey. 

.Snob day was observed Wednes
day ,which was the most delightful 
day, of all for the mighty seniors, 
who oould then lift their noses ·a 
couple of inches higher (if possi
ble) . 

Authority day was represented 
Thursday when the students re
placed t!he faculty. Doc Norris pre
sided in Mr. Flood's office as prin
cipal. other .posdtions were filled by 
students chosen from the senior list. 

The last event was Tag day. All 
12iB's donned 'black and red name 
tags with the title of Mr. or Miss 
before their names, thus acquaint
ing themselves with the freshies 
and other undergraduates. Today 
closes the memorable week. 

-Q-
Re citing biology above the racket 

of a croaking frog is what the 
bio.logy students have ·been doing 
ever since the amphibian was added 
to the acquarium in the biology 
class. Three turtles, brought by one 
of the boys, do the slow motion to 
the tune of the croaking. Keeping 
these oompany are 15 gasping go:ld
fish, which are all si:z;es a.nd several 
colors. Bhame on you, Stivers. Our 
biology aquarium is much more 
quiet and refined, and our fish don't 
gape, either. 

-Q-
Dress-up day began the semi-an

nual observance 'of Senior week 
which consists of one day for Snob 
day, one day for Authority day, one 
diay for tag day, and one day for 
Dress-up day. Well! Well Isn't that 
a ciever idea why doesn't someone 
start it amund here. West Hi in Ak
ron does all of. this. 

SPORTSMANSHIP 
Play the game 

But play it fairly, 
Fight to win 

But meet men squarely. 
Tackle hard 

And hit the line, 
Do your best 

And don't you whine . 

Play to win, 
But every inning 

Ke·e·p in mind this: 
More tha.n winning 

Victory's sweet , 
But good or ill 

And honest name 
l s sweeter still. 

R·each your goal 
By hard endeavor, 

But by trick 
And cunning, never 

Win ocr lose, 
Though bruised and lamed 

Let night find you 
Unashamed. -Eldgar A. Guest. 

-Q-

F IND YOUR NICKNAME 

In the fol1o wing alphaJbet the first 
column stands for your first name 
and the SieCOnd column for your 
last name. Take the inlitials of your 
first name and your last name 8.llld 
fdnd your nicklmim.e, ie., Mary Jones 
-Me:asly Jellyfm: 

A-ape 
B-baateria 
C~w . 

D-dum-1bell 
E-Egg 
F-fiislh 
Q--,goa;t 

H-half-wdt 
I-imbecile 
J-jellyfish, 
K-kiss 
L-lunrut:ic 
M-mutt 
N-nuisance 
0---0x 

P-prune 
Q-quack 
R--1100011 
&--sap 

A_Jaibnormal 
B-bra.inless 
0-oockloo 
D-deooivi.ng 
E-evaporaited 
F-f:l:amdng 
Q--,greasy 

H-hard-heM'lted 
I-i:nsane 
J-july-fed 
K-Jmotty 
L-kru,sy 
M-measly 
N-Neck:ing 
0--oozy 
P-pie 
Q-q11al1tered 
R--romianlOic 
8--isynoopated 

T-thermomert:.er T-tootihile.ss 
U-undeirshirlt U-undressed 
V-venus 
W-wop 
X-xeibec 
Y-yO!Uth 
Z-ooup 

V-ral!n 
W-worbhlest 
X-xer<mic 
Y-yioung 
Z-zig-~ 

-~change 

-Q-
L. Kiiauss: Say Joe, why is Greta 

Garbo like a ~ood detective? 

Joie Hertz: Because she always 

gets her man. 

-Q-
SOP HIS TI OA TED SALLY 

Says: Maybe we oould see the 

bright side of bhis financial depres

sion if the teachers would stop giv

ing written lessons to save paper. 
-Q-

Joe Bush (g1aring around ibhe 

room in midst of an argument) I'm 

.a self-made man. 

Bill Bentley (one in room) : Joe 

we accept your apology. 

WHAT'S WHAT 

Continued from page 1 
separation of the parents from their 
educated children. Needless to say, 
stern measures s:hould •be taken by 
the Department of State to remedy 
these conditions. 

-Q-
A t the time this is being written 

General John J . Pershing's "My 
Experiences in the World War" is 
about to be published. This, written 
by the C~mmander-·in-chie.f of ~he 
American ElX:peditionary Forces., 
should reveal much heretofore un
known. Little by little the mysteries 
surrounding the greatest blot on 
civilization are ·being cleared. Two 
or three gene·rations hence we shall 
be able .to open our . history texts 
and say: "These . are the facts of 
t.he World War." 

-Q-
Marsihal J,o.ffre, the hero of the 

Marne is n ow forever free from 
worldly cares. One by one the 
heroes of the War are· passing
C1emenceau, Foch, Joffre. The 
younger generation will not soon 
forget them. 

-Q-
Da vid Lloyd George characteri:res 

the year 1930 as follows: "In trade 
and finance it was for Eltu.'ope a 
year of unbroken and deepening 
gloom. In international relations, 
one of grO"Ning misunderstanding 
and menace. Immediaitely after the 
war, the walr spirit seemed to ha.ve 
"burned itself oot." But now he 
tells us it is "welling up again." 
Young men who have seen nothing 
of war are freely discussing the 
next war. "The disarmament dis
cussions have been an elaborate 
sham." According to Lloyd George 
there are two services 1931 can 
render to the 'WK>rld. Lt can thiaw 
credit, and put an end to all this 
silly talk about war. Wilhelm Marx 

tells us "the chief aim of 1931 must 
remain the establishni.ent of World 
Peace."·· 

--Q-

This will interest the student of 

aviation. Ten huge Italian sea

pla.nes landed on the waters of 

Brazilian Har:bor of Naples at 4:44 

last Tuesday afternoon .. Oommand'

ed by General Balbo they flew from 

Bolama, Africa, acroos the South 

Aitlantic, a distance of 1875 miles. 

This will add to . the work of the 

World Peace crusader: They flew the 

ocean in nimtary formation. 

-Q-

S OCIE TY 
Leoinardi Krauss ·spent Sun. Jim. 

11 in YoungStown. 

Helen Dielhl spenit a few da;ys in 

Alii:ance during .the holidays. 

Missi Lehman and her sisrber visit

ed re1atives in Columb[ana. 

Her Sistm- has just returned from 

Europe WheTe she has rhe:en &~udy
ing. 

Peggy Fleming, a former student 

of 1Sal~m High, visited Jean Har

·. wood during vacation. 



any concern may see fit to give. '!Ille 
companies which haim given pa.rt 
such as motors and axles and even 
whole cars are: F1m-d MOltor Com
pany, Grate Overland Oompainy, 
Althouse Garage, Sm.Lth's Garage, 
Harris Garage, rund the rucl.e Rod 
Wrecking C1orriipany. 

'J.1he boys aire shorrt of working 
room, but they are surely ma;k.in:g 

rapid progress in thls new educa
tion:ali department of Sllllem Hjglh 
oohool. 

-Q-

C LASS NOTES 
SENIOR COLUMN 

Have you noticed how m!llDY 
mhletes will graduaite rthds year? 
Just think-..Bill Bmith, Tom French, 
Gene Yair.wood, Hugh Bailey, Augie 
Oorso, Bulldog SMtik, Merve 
Thomas, H!llrol:d Walker, Wilford 
Bmntingham, Richard P;axson and 
Ralph Stiffler. 

Besides these boys we 'have many 
girls representing thei school, who 
will leave this June, including Rob
erta Ward, Mary Judge, Anna Jones, 
Ada Hanna. !lJild Sue Lutsch. 

--Q
JUNIOR COLUMN 

In coopeia.tion with the .Sopho
more English cl!l/S\.5€s, t!he JUlliiio)r 
English classes :successfully under
took a campaign for the presenta
tion of! two Shakoopeairean plays, 
Julius Caesar and the tragedy of 
Mlaobeth. These plays were pre
sented January 8, 1931 by the John 
Hendrickson Stock Company of 
New York. Mr. Hendrickson was 
supported by Claire Bruce, Stan
ley Cobley, Robert Greene and 
J·ohn C. Hickey. After the ex
penses have be.en defrayed the 
proceeds will be donated to vari
ous school funds. Many high ~chool 
students of surrounding towns at
tended the performances. 

-Q-
'!1he j·ewelery committee of the 

da:ss of 193·2 held a meeting last 
Friday, January 8, 19311, and se
lected the rings and pins from the 
jewelry rnpr1eis1eintativ·eis. Thi~ 

committee corfr;,Wted ·of: John 
French, Gordon Scullion, Mary 
Lou Scumon, Selma Liebschner 
and Lionel Smith with Miss Lawn 
as advisor. 

-Q-
N ow that the first s·emester is 

almost ended, t he Juniors are 
star.ting to work on the a,nnual 
Junior play. At present a suitable 
play is being :selected. Miss Macy 
Lanpher, dramattcs coaoh, an
nounced that the try-outs for the 
characters 'will be held in a few 
weeks. 'J.1his is the first play for 
the Junior cla...<iS, and will be pre
:s1ented in Apnl, 1931. 

-Q-
There a.re only a f:ew more days 

until t he mid-ye.ar exams. How
evie111 ~Ill this !irnportalnt ev!ent 
is ovier, the plans for the Junior
Senior Prom will occupy our spare 
time. 

-Q-
Th ere are several · Juniors on the 

basketball squads. Everybody en
joys ·basketball .games, and their 
spirit and loyalty to the class of '32 
are appreciated. 
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quite a. ra.icket. The room was dec
orated with German beer posters. 

August 19, Tuesday 
I didn't get up until late this 

morning and missed my breakfast 
for the dining !room closes at 1'0 :OQ. 
However, I .gort up in time 't o have 

some boullion, which is s•e!l'ved at 
10:30. 

It was very rough today. There 
was a movie this evening .in the 
loung"e. It was a German movie. I 
didn't enjoy it for I couldn't read 

STUDENTS HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

I 

Walter Deming, stlJ.denrt at Oor
nell university, Ithica, N. Y., Billy 
Gibson, who is a student alt Ashe
ville school, Asheville, S. C.; Miss 
Kathryn Gibson, studenrt rut the 
School of Fine .Art.6, New Haven, 
Oonn.; and Charles Grieiner, who is 
attending New York Military aca
dem~ on the HudSon, N. Y., a.re 
home for the holidays. 

Among the oth~r students home 
are: Fra:ncis Crurey, Michigan col
lege ·o,f Technology, Houghton, 
Mich.; LaWI1ence Fisher, Duquesne, 
University, Pittsburgh; Thur 1 o 
Thomas, Oberlin college, Oberl!in; 
John Willialms, Peddie school, Higih
town, N. J.; George Ha~, Ohio 
State university, · Clolumbus; Misses 
Virginia Simpson and Margaret 
Rleioh and Glenn Brooma.11, Oih!io 
university, Alt.iheoo; RJo~rt Van 
BWaricon and Looi.er Oaplan, Ohio 
State university, Columbus; M'.isses 
Ruth Percival a:nd Eleanor stra.tton, 
and Russell Mc.Aa'"tor, Western Re
serve university, Oleveland; Dudley 
Ashead, wooste!I.' college, wo.ooter; 
Oscar Tolerton, LaFayette college, 
Ea8ton, Pa.; Miss Nellie NaNr-agon, 
Kent Sitate college, Kent;_ Joe Mc
Nicol and Wli.l1ia.m O'Neil, St. 
Ciharles school, Baltimore; Miss 
S~mh Hanna, Balttle CTeek college, 
Balttle Oreek, Mich.; Paul Ingledue 
and Joe Marsrna, Mt. Uilliion ooll:ege, 
Mliance. 

Miss Bauline mgra.m, Oihio univer
s~ty, Atlhens; Mis!5 Oeilia Shriver, 
University of M:tohigan, Ann Arbo!!.', 
Mich.; Hunter Carpenter, Virginia 
Poly·technic Instttute, Bila.ckslburg, 
Va.; J·!llmes Pidgeon, Clll'oate Pre
paraitiory school of W'allingford, 
Oonn.; Ed S[dinger, University of 
C[ncinnati, Cancinnaiti; Plaul Howen 
and James Wingiard, Oihio Sitate uni
versity, C'olumbus; Mailoolm Rush, 
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ers in Sa:lem, who have lent valu
aible russ1srtance in developing the 
department a.:nld wtill gmealtly ap
preciate any otiher equtpment which 

EXTRACTS FROM 
MY DIARY 

By Barbara Benzeger 

August 16, 1930, .Saturday 
On board the S . S. ClleVieland 

bound for Hamburg, Germany via. 
B01Ston. We sailed at 12 :OO noon. I 
at one etook pills to prevent sea 
sickness, as I had no desire t.o be 
seasick. 

We all went to lunch as so<m as 
we were out of sight of land. Most 
of the passengexs are Gennans. 
The Germans surely do eat e:nough. 
Tea was served at 4:00 and tlle or
ohestra t'hen entertained us. 

August 17, Sunday 
I learned how to play imffle

board and deck tennis in the morn
ing. Deck tennis is played with 
the same rules and court as tennis. 
Howevex, you use a rubber ring in
stead of a. racket and ball and 
thro.w it ;back a.ind forth. 

I then walked ten times i:liround 
the deck whi1ch equals a mile. I 
dtd this every day. 

We saw a lot of whales spout
ing .and a. school of porpoises. We 
reached Boston at 3 :OO and picked 
up seventy-six passengers. We then 
sailed from Booton at 4 :00 for Ire
land. 

August 18, Monday 
We are off the ooa:st of New

f oundlland ltQday and are having 
lots of rain Which is better than 
fog. 

Horse mcing .was ·the cllief sport 
this morning. This! was new to 
me. The sport stewaa.-d hillld. charge 
of the game. He placed a J.a;rge 
mat on the deck on which were 
marked off squares. Six wooden 
horses WeIDe us·ed upon whi.c:h the 
people .bet. Then some one shook 
the dice and the 'horses were moved 
aocordingly. When one of the 
homes finished the winners receiv
ed ninety per cent of the money. 
Ten per cent was ~ept and used for 
the Seamen's Orphanage. 

I played de.ck tennis in t'he after
noon. 'I1his game surely makes you 
stif.f. 

There was a Bockbierfest in the 
diningroom in ·the evening. The 
Bockbi·erfest is a party at whkh 
you drink beer, sing and dance .to 
German folksongs. The Germans 
·Could danoe to t hem but no o.ne 
else could. So we just pranced 
around. We receiv·ed loads of fa
vors. .AI3 soon as we went in, the 
head dining aoom stew!llrd gave ·us 
paper hats. The women received 
miniatur•e wine glasses to pin on 
their dresses, and the men, srtines. 
Then all through the evening the 
waiters passed out odd fovOll's made 
in Germany. There favors made 
the German and then the acting 
was too drawn out. 

August 20, W'ednesday 
Today we ran into a fog a:nd for 

a while the foghorn blew every 
minute, much to our discomfort. 

There was another dance this 
ev.ening. We had a hai:rd time 
dancing as we we:re il'Ocking quite 
a bit and the !floor would vanish 
from unde•r our feet ev.ery once in 
a while, or we would slide a few 
feet. However, we managed to 
keep on our feet or on our pa.rt-

3 

ner's! 
August 21, -Thursday 

It is raining again ttoday anid 
quite a bit cooler .as we art) now 
out of the Gulf Stream. 

A magtcia.n, who is a member of 
the or.chestra, entertained us this 
evening in the lounges. He was quite 
interesting. 

August 22, Friday 
I ·read in the morning and played 

suffle-board in the afternoo>i. 
There was an Amietican mo'vie 

shown in t'he lounge this evening 
wmch was better than .the German 
one. However, it was taken ·about 
ten years ago. · Warner Baxter and 
Lila Gray pJayied in it. 

August 23,. Saturday 
I played suf.fle-•board this morn

ing. The bridge w,a;s open to visi
tors in the afternoon so everyone 
went up and ·a lot of nice :officexs 
showed us around. They were able 
to talk English, thank giOOdines:s! 
The .bridge on a steame:r is in the 
middle above t'he top or hurricane 
deck. This is wiheire the officers 
navigate the ship, keeping watch, 
1d,e00rntlning tihe dirlection of the 
wind, etc. The officers' qua.rters 
are back of the bridge. They have 
·a dining room and lounge there 
a:s they are not pe·rmitted to mingle 
with the passe·ngers. The captain, 
chdef engineers ,and ship doctor are 
tihe only ones who eat in the main 
dining .room. 

The farewell dinner was this eve
ning as we reach Ireland soon. We 
received cute favors and danced in 
the evening. 

August 24, Sunday 
I played suffle-board ·and took 

pktures of the different stewards 
and of a little German sailor hoy. 
There was a concert in the evening. 

August 25, Monday 
We anchored at Go1way, Ireland, 

at 3:31 a.. m . I got up at 4:30 and 
went up on the briidge as three of 
us had !received special permission 
to be ·on the bridge when the ten
der came out. (Passengers a,re not 
allowed on tJhe .bTidge ordinarily as 
they get in •the way of the officers). 
The tender eame out at 5 :00 to de
liver and receive passengers. 'I1he 
passengers, that we took in, were· 
mostly Irish. It surely is hard ·to 
understand them. 

There was a dance in .the evening 
and the orchestra played seveiral 
Irish jigs for the Irish. 

We ran into a fog at 1.1 :OO so thr 
ship had to slow down to quarter 
speed and the foghorn stairted to 
blow. We are in the English Chan
nel now. 

August 26, Tuesday 
I woke up this morning with the 

sound of the foghm-n in my ears. 
The fo.g didn't leave till 6 :00 p. m. 
So we will be a day late getting 
into Hamburg. 

I played deck-tennis in the afteT
noon. 
There were movies in the evening 
and were they terrible! I ·imagine 
that thy were made a'bout twenty 
years ago. 

Aug. 27 (Wednesday) 

I was up early this morning as 
we arrived at Cherbourg, France at 
5 :QO a .. m. I slept the remainder of 
the morning .to make up lost sleep. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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WHO'S WHO 
Dorothy Harroff 

All of us are more or less taiinlliar 
Wlith: Dorothy Hlarroff, Ediror-in
chief of the "Quaker". Besides this 
she is a member of the Salemas
quers, Hi-Tri, and FTench cluib. She 
has a;ppeared in both plays present
ed by the cla&s of '31. She is allso 
a probruble honor gradlu'aite--<though 
this is not official. 

In regard to her edttorsrap she 
,tens us that when the smff hands 
in its wark "it's interesting", but" 
when it cloesn''t, then "it's not quite 
so gooo." The Siwonge'r sex can 
score up another for ttself from her 
:admission thait she does not care 
to be a journaHst; she tell.SI us, 
"':Dhat'Si a man's work." 

Drama, she teUs us is for her, a 
good pastime. 

However, Dorothy is quite set on 
what she wanits to be. She chooses 
to be a teacher---a mathematics 
·teacher. commenting on Maithema
tics, she says, "I like maltihematics 
for the personal saJtisfaction one ex
periences afte·r having mrustered a 
difficult problem." Such an atti
tude, we 'hazard, will he1p her 

mruch in whatever she ·takes up. She 
has not yet decided what college . she 
will attend, but shows a partiality 
toward Woost:er. 

Mor.e than anything e1se Dorothy 
likes to read. Tennds is her favorite 
sport, even though we have her 
word for it-she can't "hlt the ball." 
We must not be 1ed into believing, 
howeve~-, that she is always huxied in 
a book. On the contrary, she "loves 
1Jo have a good time". Good parties 
'are always in order for her, and 
along the same line she tells us, the 
social activities of Salem Hi shoold 
be morn modern. 

All in rull the high school career 
of the editor-in-chief of the QuakeT 
seems to inmca.te th:a t . a1thougih her 
pupils may not learn to say "good 
moil1ning in Algebra, Sihe will neve'l."-
1Jheless succeed, and if She chooises 
another ca'l."eer, success wi1l follow. 
SucceSl.S Oil!ly comeSI ·to those who 
prove that they desenie it. 

-Q--

SALEM HIGH LOOSES 
DECISION TO ALLIANCE 

BY 28-25 SCORE 
The Salem High hardwoods, af.ter 

outplaying their opponents f.or more 
than two periods, loot a hal'd-.fought 
<battle ro the Alliance High aggreg·a
'ti:on Friday, J.anuary 2 by a close 
SCOl'e of 28-25. 

A three-minute overtime period 
was neoossairy to decide the verdict, 
the giame closed with a scoce of 
23 all, but the Alliance quintet 
nosed out Salem by 3 poinrts in the 
deciding pertoo. Salem held the 
lead in scoring throughout the con
test and were ruhead 1'5-1 rut the end 
of the/ half. 

The Alliance team never threat
ened the Quakers ·at any ttme, in 
the fir.st hrulf of the contest 1Jhe 
first quarter ending with Salem on 
00p with a 9-0 count. In the second 
qua'l."ter Alliance still found it im-

THE QUAKER 
poo$ble to pene!trate the stone
men's air-tight defense and it was 
not until the last minute of the 
half th.3it Alliance sco'l."ed. 

The sec1J1I1d half found the . Alli
ance aggreg.ation ~ entire1y' new 
tea.m. Bill Windland, Alliance's out
standing court Sitla.r, lead his team's 
aittack, caging buckets from all 
angles of the floor, bu!t Salem still 
held al faiTly sa.fe margin. The 
fourth period, marked by the ejec
tion of Smith and Earley was fea
tured by Alliance's steady a.dV'ance. 

The personal fouls on Smith and 
Earley gave Alliance several free 
thmws that , brought rthe scores 
closer. 

This contest was Salem's first de
fea.t by a big ren driSt.'tiot league 
school. 

Summairy follows: 
SALEM · 

Smith, f .... . .. . ... .. . . . 
Nedellm, f . .. .. . ... . .... 
Beck, f .. .. . .. ... .. ... . 
Early, c .. ... ..... .. .... -French, g . . . ....... .. . . 
Sartick, g .. .. .... . .. .. . 
Paxson, g . ... . .. ..... . 
Weigand, g . .. ... .... .. . 

Totals . ... .. .... .... . . 
ALLIANCE . . .. ...... 

Gainor, f .... ·· · · · ·· ·· · 
Abaffy, f · ··· ······· · ··· 
Windland, c ······ ···· ·· 
D. Quick, g .. .... . ..... 
MCC01ny, g -------------
L. Johnson, g · ·· ·· · ··· · 
Russell, g . .. . ... .... ... 

Totals ····· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · 
Salem ... . ... .. .. 1 
Alliance ·· · · · ···· 0 

Referee-Mackey. 
Umpire-McGrnWI. 

15 
1 

G. F . T. 
0 4 0 

0 1 1 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 

3 2 8 
0 2 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

8 0 25 
G. F . T. 

0 0 0 

0 1 1 
5 3 13 
0 1 1 

1 0 2 
0 6 6 
2 1 5 

8 12 28 
21 23 25 
14 23 28 

Time of quarters-8 minutes. 
Scorer-Smith, Scullion (Salem) . 

--Q-

SALEM HIGH NOSES 
OUT E. LIVERPOOL 

24-23 IN GREAT BATTLE 

The Salem High Aggregation 
nosed' out the E:- Live11p00~ =t 
ma.cm~ 24-23 in a ha.rd fought 
ca,ge dual Saiturday, Jan. 3. This 
mugh and tum'ble ba.ttle .showed 
the close rivalry thait prevails be
tween the two county .schools. 

Trailing at the close .of the third 
period by a two point ma.rgin, the 
QtiaJkers looked like a defeated team. 
East I.iiverpo'ol increased its ma'l."gin 
by four points near the close of 
the fourth ohapter, making the 
scorn 20-16. Fl'enoh received a free 
throw, maiking th,e score 20-17. Bill 
Smith .sank a ibrucket frrom the oen
te:r of the floor making the score 
2'2·-211 and Paxson a fresh sub for 
s ;alem sank the deciding bucket. 

This ba.ttle, maDked the l'enew of 
athletic nelaltionship between Salem 
'and Elast Liverpool schoLrustic agg.re" 
gations. 

--Q

SALEM GIRLS WIN 
OVER E. LIVERPOOL 

Salem Girls Wiin Over East Liverpool 
The girls, playing rtheir fir.st g·ame 

of the sea.son, finished with a two-

point lead a.fte'I." a 'hard fought game. 
Ea.St Liverpool led fmm the sta.rit 

to the last two minutes of p1ay. 
Leading at the half by one point, 
Liverpool was held to one field go·al 
and three fouls in the last half of 
the game. Ruth Jones, starring for 
SaJem, made four field goals and 
fave f.ouls. Johnson was higih poi.nt 
man for Liverpool ma.k!ing three 
field goals and ·two fouls. One field 
goal counted one point mak!ing a 
total of seven points for her. The 
summary for the game is as fol:lows: 
Salem- G. F. T. 

R. Jones, rf -------- - ---- 4 5 13 
Hanna,. lf -------------- 2 

Lutsch, cf -------------- 1 

Ward, cg --------------- 0 
A. Jones, rg --- - -------- O 

Scullion, lg -------------- 0 
Tice, f ------------- ~ ---- 0 
Judge, g ---------------- 0 

Kaercher, g ------------- 0 

Totals ----------- --- - - 7 
J,iverpool- G. 

Mackey, rf ------------- 2 
Wiooley, 1f -------------- 1 
Johnson, cf --- - --------- 3 
Feldkamb, cg ------------ O 
Evans, rg· -------------- O 

Graha.m, lg ------------- 0 
Townley, cf ------------- O 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

a 
F. 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 

5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

20 
T. 
5 
5 
7 
0 
0 
0 
1 

Totals ---------------- 6 7 18 
Score by quarters : 
Salem -------------- 5 12 14 20 

Liverpool ------------ 9 13 16 18 
RefeTee-Wil1iams. 
Timer-Reas back. 
sc,orer-Jones. 
This game is a county g'ame and 

goes d!own as one victory towards 
the county championship title. 

The ne·xt game is at I.Jisbon on 
Jan. 10. This iSI a!nother county 
game. Last year LisJbon disputed 
our claim to 1Jhe county titre and 
this j11ear we want to prove to them 
that we are the county champs. 

-Q-

~ 
GLEE CLUB 

The Glee club held its first meet
ing this y,ear on Tuesday, .Tanuary 
7, during the aietivity period. 

Up to the present time, the mem
bership was limited to twenty. At 
this meeing it was decided to in
criease the membeTship to twenty
five. 

The necessity of having an assist
ant pianist was .also decided upon. 
Anna Cleland !has been chosen to 
ft.II this position. 

Two members wlb.o have been 
chooen a'l."e Lucille Dole, and Mary 
Ruth Greenisen. 

-Q-
D EBA TE CLUB 

The Debate club 'held a business 
meeting Monday morning in the 
activity period. · Teams were ap
pointed fOT an inter-club debate on 
the question concerning the honor 
roll system. 

The jewelry committee also p'l."e
sented several samples which the 
club will decide upon at some fu
ture drute. It is hoped that it will 
be settled at the next meetinv, . 

COMMERCE CLUB 
A meeting of the commerce club 

was held Tuesday, Janua.ry 6, :in 
room 307. The roll was called and 
the minutes o;f the last meeting 
were read by the secretary-~reas

U:rer, F1reda. Ulriclli. lMli. Htigien
dorf than gave a lesison in Parlia
mentary Law. The meeting then 
adjourned. 

-Q
FRENCH CLUB 

The French club held its first 
meeting of the new yerur January 
7, in room 30·7. 

The program was in charge of 
Mary Reynolds, who read some 
French jo~es. 'Ruth Cosgrove read 
a paperr about the French Acad
emy. The neict meeting will be in 
two weeks. 

-Q-

Finley Music Co. 
"Salem's Music Center" 

RADIOS 
Majestic Atwater Kent 

Radio las 

Suits or Overcoats 
$25 and Up 

Brammer the Tailor 
596 East State Street 

A January 
Feature! 

SILK 
DRESSES 

•. 90 
The sleeves and the necklines 
on these dresses will give new 
life to your mid-winter ward
robe. Contrasting color is a fa
vorite trimming. Prints, bright 
solid shades, black . . . in flat 
and canton crepe. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
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ASSEMBLIES 
Dec. 19 

This assembly wiw a C!hristrnas 
progrrum in ohaJrge of Miss Oherry. 
Miss Workman read the Christmas 
story from the Btble. 

Several Ohrisltmas carols were 
sung by the enrtire soho.ol accom
panied by the m-,ass quartette, com
posed ,of Rachel Oope, Olair King, 
Bi11 Holloway, and Marion McAI'!Jor. 

The spirit of Ohristmas was d:iS
cUSISe diby Howard Heston, and the 
Girts' Glee club, under the alhle di
rection of Rachel Oope, sang two 
numbers. Mary Burke gave a char
acter reading enrtitled, "Pining for 
the Olden Times." 

Reverend OonneHy of the Pres
byterian churDh told several very 
new SootDh jokes. These were gre,at
ly appreciated by the entire student 
body, for it is not often that one 
hears them f,rnslh. from Scotland. 
'I1he serrous side of his speeoh, 
though short, was very interesting, 
and I'm sure we would like to have 
Reverend Oonnelly with us a1gain. 
at some time in the near future. 

Bath 1Superinltendent Man a.nd 
Mr. Springer gave short speecihes, 
e:x:tending best Christmas wishes 
from the faculty to the students. 
These were most heartily returned. 
Jan. 9 

A short fifteen-minute assembly 
was held. Mr. Springer made sev
eral announcement.SI concerning the 
Niles game to be held thrut evening. 
The business editor of the Quaker, 
Howa:rd Helton, urged all the lower 
claissmen to buy their small pictures 
so that 11hey could help make this 
year's annual Quaker the best ever. 

Paul Hoffman led several ciheers 
·and the school sang "Play the Game 
for Salem." The assembly wiw end
ed by a big cheer of "Team Rah!" 

-Q-
EAXMIN A TIO N SCHEDULE-

Continued from page 1 
2-02; (4) 109; (5) 204; (6) 206; (7) 

108. 

Friday, Jan. 23, 1931-1 P. M. 
Latin m 200. 
Gernlan II 205. 
Cbm. C!ivics <l, 4) 206. 
Salesmanship (6) 300; (7) 309. 
Economics (2, 7) 307. 

-Q- ' •} 

E NJ O Y BASKETBALL 
FROM THE SIDELINES 

Why do yoru go to Tue basketball 
games? Jrust to put in your time or 
because you really enjoy and under
stand the game? 

What is the object of the game? 
The players don»t oare for, rthe mob 
of fans collected in the gym; they 
are there to play and enjoy . the 
game and, if possible, win for the 
home town. They try to play fair 
and IJlake as many field g<0als as 
possible. What do we mean 'by field 
goals? ·They are the 'baskets made 
from any point on the floor and 
count two points unless t'hey are 
shot over the head or with one hand 
counting only one point. 

The team is ooriipooed of three 
frowiards and three ,guards. The 
center forward jumps at the center 
of the floor and tips the ball down 
to the basket so that one of the 
forwards can get in position io at
tempt a shot at the basket. 

If a foul is committed by one of 
the 'players of one te,am, the other 
team is awarded a free throw for 
basket. These fouls are of two types 
the first being a pernonal, made if 
a person touches the one she is 
guarding, aind the second a techni
cal, if the guard touches the ball 
Wlhile it is still in the posse3Sion of 
the other player or keeps just one 
h.and on ·the ball. 

The guard plays an important 
part in the game. She is responsible 
for the baskets made· by the forward 
she is guarding aind has to feed the 
ball into the forwards of the home 
team so rthat they can make the 
points. The forwards rusually get 
the credit for winning or the blame 
for losing the game; this is not !fair 
for there are six playing the game 

English I (1) 30-0; (2 , 3, 4) 307; and .not just three forwiards. 
(5) Mi:ss Petersen, 3-0>7; (5) Miss 
Oherry, 304; (6) 3-09; (7) 305. 

Thursday, Jan. 22, 1931-9 A. M. 
German I (6) 300. 
HiStory I (2) 309; (3, 5, 6) 206. 
History II (3, 6, 7) 307; (5) 304. 

mstory rn <2> 205; m 204. 
History IV (1) 306; (2) 302; (3) 

108; (5) 303. 
. '.Frencih I (2) 202; (3) 106; (6) WI. 
Spanish I (1) 305; (4) 208. 
Latin II (1) 203; (3) 107; (7-0 20-0. 

Thursday, Jan. 22, 1931-1 P. M. 
Daitin I (1) 201; (2) 200; (5) 3-04. 
Gener~l Sc. (1) 303; (3) 306; (4) 

2-03; (5) 202; (6) 300; (7) 208. 

Biology (1, 3, 5, 7) 307; (2) 205; 
(4) 204; (6) Mi&s Shoop, 107. 

Ohem:istry (1, 3, 7) 206. 
PhySics (5) 302. 

Friday, Jan. 23, 1931-9 A. M. 
Algebra I (1, 2, 5) 307; (3) 305; 

(6) 201; (7) 309. 

'Alger.bra II ( 4) 107. 
Plane Ge:om. (2) 202; (4) 200; (7) 

203. 
French II (4) 208; (5) 204. 

Spallldsh II (7) 2-05. 
Oom. Arith. (2, 4, 5) 206; (7) 109. 
Com. Geog. (1) 304; (7) 300. 

Did you ever stiop to wonder why 
the players station themselves at 
certain pia;ces? Did you ever try to 
determine rthe signal that tells them 
to take these places? Try watching 
each player_ very closely to see if 
there is one signal givien, to whom 

it is given, and what the rea-0tion is 

of the player receiving the signal. 

This will make the game more in

teresting to you. 

Do you listen to the talk of your 

neighbors at the game? If their 

team is winning they are happy, 

and it is a good game. But if their 

team suddenly gets behind the opin

ions change quickly. The referee is 

crooked, the team is dirty, and it is 

all a put up job to let the other 

tea.m win. These people are poor 

sports and a detriment to t'he town, 

they give the visitors a bad opinion 

of the whole rtown and ,this isn't fair 

to those who are good sports wheth
er winning or losing. So, try to 1be a 

gcod sport and enjoy the game. 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND 

PHILCO RADIOS 

W. S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

"CIRCLE" 
A Real Basketball Shoe 

The Haldi Hutcheson Shoe Co. 

Reichart Furniture Co. 
Furniture - :- Rugs -:- Ranges 

257 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

SCHWARTZ'S 
Ladies' Crepe Hose 

Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose 
All New Fall Shades 

Every Pair Guaranteed 

98c 

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE 
350 State Street SALEM, OHIO 

Wishing You a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO . 
Office 775 South Ellsworth A venue 

481 
East State 

Street 

Salem, 
Ohio 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 
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A Selected List of New Books in the 
Salem High School 

Library. 

suppose tlb.ere wiere no books! 
No books to read in cozy nooks! 
No books to fill the hungry mind 
And teach the ar;t of being kind. 

No ;books to while an hour away, 
To link today with yesteTday; 
No books to ohairm us for awhile, 
To bring 31 tear or lure a smile. 

But there are books, praise God 
above! 

If we have books aind we b!ave love 
We can ddsp ense with other things'-
'Tis boo.ks, not crowns, rllhat make 

men kingis. 
-INA BREVOOiR.T ROBERTS. 

-Q-
Stop· a minute!! You are to read 

·these paragraphs. lit will not taike 
much time, considering aJl the en 
joyment one can obtain from books. 
Th:is new column is solely for YOIUr 
convenience alnd p~e:mme-to ac
quain·t you wi1Jb! the new books in 
our library, and to maike suggestions 
for your reading m aterial. The 
-01assifica.tion is such that there will 
be one book suggested for each of 
the four classes. Thls will, we iho;pe, 
keep the\ Freshm.en from reading 
too sophist ica!ted stories; and, in 
turn, keep the S:eniiorsl from reading 
stories of their Clhildihood, e. g, Rob
inson Crusoe, and the Bunny Brown 
series. Take heed, all y.e scho~rurs:
For the Seillior :- ":Aimerican" by 

· Frank B. Linderman. 
"American" is the life story of a 

great Indian , Plenty-rorups, Chief of 
1Jhe Grows . In ih:is youn g m anihood, 
P lenty-corups, the exoo1lent warrior, 
led h is tribe, the C'tiow Indiains 
against the ranging Sioux, Arapahoe, 
and Cheyenne. Now, he is the grealt 
Sbatesman, and the only 1egttimalte 
chieftain left who saw much of the 
old life of the p1ain Indian. 

'This story is typical of Indian 
warpath, council fire, and boyhood. 
This book is certainly a whale of a 
yarn. Give it a try-out, Senior. For 
<bhe Junior:-"Laugh~ng Boy" by 
Oliver La Farg0e. 

.beauty, and emotion into terms in
telligdble to the Ametloan reader. 
ThiS is surely worth yow: wihile, O!h 
busy Junior. For the Sophomore:
"Johnny R eb'" by Marie Cionway 
Oemler. ~ 

"Johnny Reb" is a Oorufederaite 
veteran .of the Cdvil war who comes 
back to his home in Maryville, South 
Oamldna, ·to find all ibis worldly 
goods destroyed. Jofrlnny is given 
rfJhe one s treet-car in Maryville. And 
so he does everybody's errands in 
the one crur .behind two mules. 
Johnny is a1wayse smiling and! brings 
oheer and sunshine t o everyone. 

In his yo'ijth Johnny •was in love 
wit h a very sweet and pretty girl, 
Amy Ro.berts; but Johnny is some 
way uncomprehendable fmmd him
self m arried to Amy's cousin, Luella. 
Later Jiohnny ts a widower and Amy 
a cripple. At l!ast they are mar
ried. 'Ilhis book :is very interesting 
and touching aind ranks as one of 
the finest of the wor·ks of Mrs. 
OemleT. 

Flor the Freshman:-Penrod Jasih
ber by Booth Tarkington. 

Penrod is back again! 0, Freslh
men isn't rt.hat wonderrfrul ! This 
time Penrod and his pals are earn
estly involved in the detective bus
iness. Some of their adventmes are 
t r.uly hilarious; especiaHy, when 
young men come to call on Penrod's 
older s1ster, and they miSltake littll:l 
Ma111jorie's respectable Uncle Mont
gomery. foir a stmp1cious-l!ooking 
chavacter with long whdskers. But 
many mystel'!ious thdngs did hap
pen, thdngs that frant ic nedghbors 
and t'he mystified police finally 
·traced .to the ma;ch.inaJtions of the 
favorite· boy of t wo generatiolllS. 
Come, Oome, now, Freshmen! rut 
down your "Clhild Liife" and start 
a fascilllating life with Benrod Jooh
ber ! ! This bpy is real1y a wow. 

- Q-
MY DIARY 

Continued from page 3 
We h ave been looing an hour every 
t wenty-four hours last few days as 
they set the clock ahead one hmrr 
at mdnght. 

We passed the white chalk cliHs 
at Dover about 4:30 this a.fternoon. 
We ha ve been meeting a lot of 
freight boats and steamers now that 
we are in the Channel. 
Aug. 28 (Thursday) 

Last day on h oard! A group of 
us visited t'he officers thls morning 
and played suffle-h oard' with them. 

"Laughing Boy", a wa;rri.or of the . 

We st arted up the Elbe river at 
Z:OO. Som etimes the tide is low so 
th at you 'hav;e to get off the steam
er at Cux'ha.ven and take t he boat 
train to Hambrurg. However, the 
tid e was high and we were able to 
go up the river and see all the srum
mer homes of ·the Germans. The 
custom officers came on board at 
Cush aven a nd ex;amined our lug
gage wh ile we were going up the 
riyer. We 'had dinner at 4:30 as we 
were to land at 6:00. 

Navajo Indiaoo falls in Love with a 
Lovely sophisticated lllldi1an girl 
named "Slim Girl.'' They run aiway 
•to begin a life which ithey think Ml:J. 
'be sublimely h appy. But the in
fluence of the white main upon the 
untam ed Indians threatens their 
happiness . Laugihing Boy and Slim 
Girl struggle with this inrfluence for 
their own ha ppiness. 

Thds book is ri-ch with Indian 
beau ty ·aind poignancy. La F arge 
h as spent much time· among the 
Nava jo tribe and thus is .qui.te· com 
petent to translalte Indi·an thought, 

We docked in Hamburg at 6 :00, 
said good'-ibye to all our stewards, 
a nd the of.ficers . We then board ed 
the ship's buses wroch took us to 
the railroad station at Hamburg. 
Here we r eceived our baggage and 
said good-0bye to our eleven day 
friends. - BAIRBARA BEN2lINGER. 

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO. 

SPRING-HOLZWARTH 
Always Fashion Right 

WASHING, POLISHING 

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE 
Check Your Car-

It May Need a Complete Lubrication 
or Oil Changed 

PHONE 1977 

Pyro Alcohol-188 Proof 
383 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE 

E. C. SHEEN J r ., Owner and Operator 

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc 
Hot Chocolate lOc 

SALEM, OHIO 

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds 
H ammer Mill Grinding 

WALTER A. MOFF 
782 South Broa dway 

You Can Read All the Latest Books for Only 3c Per Day 
CffiCULATING LIBRARY 

CANDIES SODAS LUNCH 

WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE 

At BLOOMBERG'S 
Great Clearance Sale on Everything 

for Men and Boys 
Come and See Us! 

HOSTETLER'S BROADWAY MARKET 
ALL BREAD and PASTRIES BAKEK in OUR OWN BAKE SHOP 

PHONE 1700 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

ilartqnlnmebt :!lustr ~Qnppe 
950 North Ellsworth Avenue Phone 1764 

SPECIALI ZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Line of Musical Accessories 

Expert Instrument Repairing a nd Teaching Service 
Orchestras for All Occasions 

A CHOICE SELECTION of CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS 
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Wl.'ea ths and Baskets for the Oemetery 

McArtor Floral Co. 
Phone 46 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Sitiff.ler : "Bill hung his stocking 
up ChriStma:s Eve." 

Tom s. "WbJat did he get? 
Srttffiler : "A notice f:mm the 

Health Dept." 
-Q-

Mike : I hear your daughter 
Dorothy is going to marry a living 
skeleton. Well, I congr:ait:lulaJte you. 
He'll make a rarotling good hill>band. 

-Q-
Madelin e : Bay Henry, are Yffil 

natural? 
Henry : I hope to ten you I'm no 

imitation. 
-Q-

Hanik: Whwt kind of chickens 
laiy the lon!l'est? 

Pete: I don't know Hank, wmt 
kind do? 

Hank: Why, the dead ones of 
course. 

-Q-
Ralp h : wnat are you skipping 

and jumping rubout? 
Hugh: The doctor gave me some 

medicine to take three nights run
ning aind skip one, and this is the 
one that I skip. 

-Q-
Slhe : Why do you open the door 

when I start singing. 
He : I want the people ·to know 

thait I'm not ibea/ting you. 
-Q-

v. Everstine : Now dear Wharo'll I 
get if I cook a dinner like that for 
you every day this year? 

A. Fisher: My life insurance. 
-Q-

'Jean : Father says thait I'm his 
greatest treasure. 

Albert: Oh! Then he isn't as 
wealthy as I rupposed. 

-Q-
D. Wil"ighit's Mother: I don't like 

fm- you to be absent so much, you'll 
be so far behind the chuss. 

D. Wri!l'ht : That's impo&stLble I 
sit in the first seat. 

-Q-
S omething DMk 

Doctor: Slashed up a.gain? I 
told you to keep out of bad com
pany! 

Rastus: But, Ah, ain't got e.nuff 
money to get a divorse, doctor! 

-Q-
'rwo colored brethren were bewail

ing the hard times. 
"Boy," saJid one of them, "Tllnes 

is h ardern, I ev;er seen them before. 
Iif sumpin don't turn up per.ty soon, 
I'm gonna stal"lt prnaichin. I done 
·that onoot an I a in't too !l'ood to do 
it again! 

-Q-
Lots of people are f31i1ures be

cause they never attempt anyit:hing. 
-Q-

Pa tient (gasping) : Doc, I have 
·trouble with my breathing. 

Doc: Don't wor:ry ; I will soon s1top 
that. 

THE QUAKER 

Tinie: (after bumpdng into an up
per c1a;ssmran.) Oh! pardon me, I'm 
so sorry. 

Uppercla.5smrui: Oh thwt's-a.lrlght, 
I'm jus t an employee. , 

-Q-
"'I1hat is a skyscraper," announced 

the guide. 
Old Lady- "Oh, my! ~ love to 

see it work." 

-Q-
A rich man lying on his dmth

bed, called his chauffeur aind said, 
"Sykis, I am going on a long jour
ney, rugged and worse than you 
eve;r drove me." 

"Well, sir," consoled the chauf
feur, "11here's one consolaJtion-it's 
all down hill." 

-Q-
Andy Gump : "So your son goes 

to college!" 
Mrs. Teen: "Yes!" 
Andy: "Wlh:at ds his yelJ.?" 
Mr:s. Teen: "Money! Money! 

Money! M'oney! 

-Q-
N. Early: Did JnOU come out well 

Christmas morning, Houts? 
Hiowts: "Yes, I gOlt more things 

1lhan any of my sisters and brother:s 
'N. Early: "How's that?" 
Houts: "I got up ain hour before 

they did." 

-Q
SCHOOL GOSSIP 

During Christmas vacation all 
the ~tuden~ forg.Olt )erverything 
there was about school and every
one in it. 

1Seniors are certainly holding 
tight to their dignity. They won't 
even let loose once to sell candy 
for their dear old cla!Ss. It looks 
like a business depression. 

High school seems to he having 
a French Revolution-most ef
fective, m{)ll'eCJIVer, on the basket 
ball floor. Be alert, ye opponents. 

The Cuckoos and Fast Steppers 
certainly helped ·to entertain some 
of us this Vlllcation, making Christ
mas Merri•er and the New Year 
Happier. 

Picturies are certainly going 
around these days. I wish m y Dad 
were a photographer. 

I imagine that m any of the fair
er sex od'ten wonder just how large 
a telephone bill Kieth Harris must 
have every mont h . 

I have overheard many of our 
new students discussing and cuss
ing our examination system. Some 
are truly ihorified, others are out 
for a glorious adventure, still others 
are just waiting. Still, after all, 
life is like ·that! but is all this 
worry necessary? Better, are these 
exams necessary? Whom should I 
ask? Gov. Cooper?--? 

The 
J. R. Stratton Co. 

Good Plumbing 
Hot Water Heating 

Phone 487 

192 E. State St. 

We Take the Dents Out of 
Accidents 

F.HOU6HTON 
Fender and Body Repairing 

Penn Avenue Near State Street 

H. J. Hixenbaugh 
Grocer 

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior 

J. S. DOUTT 
Automobile Equipment 

Firestone Tires and Leather 
~ods 

W. State Street Salem, Ohio 

THE SMITH CO. 

The Richelieu Food 
Store 

"SPRUCE UP" 
Phone 777 

WARK'S 
CLEANING DYEING 

M.L.HANS 
General Contractor and Builder 

552 East Sixth Street 
Phone 346 Sa lem, Ohio 

SUNKIST 
FRUIT STORE 

At the Basketball Games 
AN ESKIMO PIE 

Between the Quarters 

SMITH CREAMERY 
Phone 907 

GREENISEN'S 
TIRE SERVICE 

GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES 

176 South Broadway 

.7 

B~ P. S. 
INTERIOR P AINTS1 

and VARNISHES 

The Salem 
Hard,vare Co~ 

Stiffler & Davis 
Barber Shop 

Next to Home this is the Best 

Place to Eat 

OHIO RESTAURANT 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

See 

Salona Supply Co. 
for 

Flour, Feed, Hardware, 
Farm Implements 

and 
Building Materials 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

165 South Broadway 

ESKIMO PIES 
Get Them at 

Motor Haven Inn 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

KENNEWEG 
Barber and Beauty 

Shop 
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SHAKESPHERE PLAYERS 
PRESENT PLAYS 

James Hendrickson and Olalire 
Bruce presented the Shakespeare 
players in a complete stage perform
ance of "Julius Caesar" and "Maie
·beth" given at high school :i.uditor
ium Jan. 8. In the aft.ernoon "J'ulius 
Caesar" was presented to the highl 
school students and visitors. The 
scene eluting a grea.it part of ·the play 
was at Rome. After th~ clea.ith of 
Claesar the scene was smfted to a 
place n€1M" Sardis and then finally 
to Philippi. 'I1he plaiy foll.owed the 
book ·and was very 'well acted out. 
Of couirse those who had read and 
studied "Julius Caesar" understood 
and enjoyed the play better than 
those who '.h!adnlt. 'I1he play was 
educational as well as entertiaiining. 

In the evening ''Macibeth" wa.s pre
sented to a ravher lairge audience 
made up of people from Salem, Lis
bon, Palestine, Damascus, Leetonia, 
and New Waterford" The pliruy was 
~ned with the witch scene. Due 
to tJhe lighting system it wiais very 
weird and effective. 

The other scenes were laid chiefly 
in Scotland during the eleventh cen
tury. The: drunken poo.it& scene, 
which happened just after the king 
ihad been kined, was very humomus. 

The scene :in whlioh Banquo 
appeared to Macbeth at the ban
quet was rather ex;ctting. The ac
tors very clev,erly made his !head 
appear. Because of the lighting ef
fect the resit of 1:1he lbody was not 
visible. 

It was said iby some of the aud
ience tha.t the sleep-walking scene 
was one of the best scenes. "M·aie
beth" like Julius Caesar" ended in 
a very trrugic ~nner. 

Four of these players were at one 
time or a.nother with the late Rob
ert Mantell, a fiamous Shakespearian 
actor. 

On January 9 , ·they were at Yel
low Springs, Ohio. We hope that 
the s tudents .of Antioch coUege en
jo)"ed .the-&e plays a .s much as did 
the s tudents •of Salem High. 

-Q-

W E WONDER 

1. Where "Gus" Snyder got the 
hat? 

2: 'Wlhen the Salemasqquers are 
going to give a play in assembly? 

3. Why Dale WilSon laughs when 
"The Wizard" is menrtioned? 

4. Why Rudy Linder is so inter
ested in Sea stories? 

5. Why Helen Diehl and Lucille 
Dickinson act so much alike? 

6. WIT'11a1t p~ed Betty Ooles 
and Marge Steele to wook during 
C:htr:istmas? 

7. Why Daniel Weber is so bash
lfrul? 

8; Why Hrugih Bailey likes the . 
song "You're Driving Me Crazy?" 

9. Wll!ere Frank Theriault got his 
waves? He didn'·t have them yes
terday. 

10. Why rbhere rare so many pupils 
from Ouyrahog.a F1alJ.s? 

.ll. Wlhy they calil Raymond 
Reieih? 

12. Wlhy Bob HendriDkS ' is so 
quiet? 

THE QUAKER 

SALEM VARSITY 
LOOSES SECOND GAME 

TO AKRON EAST 

Salem's vairsity ~ba.ske<bball team 
lost their second . vicllory on suc
cessive nights to Akron East 21-17. 
There were quite a number of Salem 
people at the ~e in sptte of the 
distance. 

Akron Ea.st was a finalist in the 
Slbate toi.uney lruo;t year and made a 
pre:tJty tough team to hiave a.it the 
.first of the season. They are a vet
eran aggrega~ion and have Appelby, 
an all-Ohio gua;rd. 

The same team as strurted the Mc
Kinley game played ·this except Tom 
FrenrDh, who put up the best game 
of anyone on the SMem team. 

Summary: 
Akron East- G. 

Ondecker, f . -------- - - --- O 
Fontaine, f --------- --- 1 
Olstervich, f ------------- 2 
Benne.tt, c --------------- I! 
Fessler, g -------- ------- 2· 
Aippelby, g ------ - ------ 2 

Totals ---------------- 8 
Salem- G. 
Smith, f ---------------- 0 
Beck, f, --- -

--- - --~ -----
0 

Nedielka, ·f -------------·- 0 
Earley, c ---------------- 1 
French, g --------------- 0 
Sartick, g --·------------ 1 

F. T. 
2 2 
l 3 
0 4 
1 3 
0 4 
1 5 

5 21 
F. T. 
l 1 
'l 5 
l 1 
2 4 
l 1 
3 5 

Totals ----------------- 4 9 1·7 
-Q-

The Birthdays 
for this month 

The Birthdays for 1Jhris month rure: 
Mary Ellen !Joutzen!hi.ser, 26. 
Ohl"iStinre Mc.Arlor, 18. 
Charles Meek, 11. 
Edna Mentzer, 14. 
B~Im.aa'd Mig1iarini, 7. 
Ray Moff, 4. ' 
Oonstance Mo11gan, lL 
!Harold Parker, 16. 
R:o.smarie Scullion, 14. 
Josephine 'Severyn, 9. 
Lionel Smith, 1.6. 
Margaret Starbuck, 16. 
Kaithxyn 'I1aylor, 5. 
Lester Tetlow, 10. 
Mervin Thomas, 15. 
Betty Uliony, 14. 
Esther Wilms, 17. 
Elizrube1:1h Yoder, 2. 
Maey Zimmerman, 11. 
Fred Alesi, 12. 
Ruth Arthur, 7. 
Dorothy Benzinger, 14. 
B01b Bryan, 11. 
Thelma. Cooper, 18. 
Bernice Ooppook, 4. 
Ruth Engler, 9. 
Ralpih Everstine, 7. 
Evelyn Gilson, 9. 

Mary Edith Gilson, 13. 
Billie Glass, 11. 
Ruth Glass, 2. 

Howard Green, 8. 

Robert Gray, 14. 
Camille Hoperic:h, 7. 

Helen Horning, 8. 

R.ex Hundertmarck, 14. 

Gordon Keyes, 11. 

Raaph Long, 3. 

Save with Safety at Your 

REXALL STORES 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Try Our Toasted Sandwiches with Hot Chocolate 

or Malted Milk for Lunch 

It's Nourishing! 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
State at Lincoln 

MERIT SHOE CO. 

SHOES AND HOSIERY 

Moderately Priced1 

140 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC 

M.B.KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

Memories of youth fade and are 
gone, but never changing photo
graphs of today become tomor
row's treasures. Keep the record 
-sit for a new portrait .each year. 

Christmas and 
Everyday Cards 

COX STUDIO 
Call at Our Studio for an Appointment Today 

Opposite City Hall Phone 873 

GREETING CARDS 
AT 

CAMPBELL'S 

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches 
at Culbersons 

360 State Street 

FREEMAN'S 
World's Greatest Shoe 

$5.00 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 


